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 Women empowerment cell in collaboration with IQAC has 
organised LIVELIHOOD SKILL TRAINING PRORAMME under 

the guidance of Chairperson, principal, Dr. P.V.Narasimham 
on 25/02/2021.  

List of guests who was invited to the programme are 

1. Smt D .Padma-DWO-District Welfare officer(FAC) 
2. Sri P.Krishnamurthy –DSP-Deputy superindent of police 
3. Sri. B.Venkateshwer rao- DMHO- District medical and 

Health officer 
4. Smt K.Shanthamma_Central Administrator- Sakhi team 
5. Smt K.Karunasheela- District child protection officer 
6. Sri K.Vijay Kumar-CCS –SI 
7. Smt K.Ganga mani- conistable- She team 
8. Sri. M.Vijay kumar-conistable- She team 
9. Smt V. nagamani-C.W-Sakhi team 
10. Sri Md. Faheem Pasha- Health department 

 
 
 
 



student of the college from B.Sc, B.A, B.Com- 
I,II,III year actively participated in the 
programme and clarified there doubts from 
the expert persons. Students welcomed the 
guests by presenting the boaques. 
 
 
 
 
 
Women empowerment coordinator Smt. 
N.Aruna kumari, introduced about the cell 
and activities which are being conducted by 
the cell. She addressed the students  saying 
that women should be brave enough to 
face all the situation which they come 
across. 
 
 
 
 
 
Sri Dr B. Venkateshwer Rao, District 
medical and Health Officer addressed the 
gathering by giving the information about 
the healthy diet to be maintained by every 
girl. 
Sir delivered an excellent lecture on the 
nutrition food to be taken which include 
Vitamins, minerals, protein,carbohydrates, 
iron. He explained about HDL,LDL,VLDL. 



Sri. D.Krishna murthy, Deputy 
superindent of Police, medak 
delivered a lecture on Safety and 
security. Sir explained clearly 
about the working Process of Toll 
free number-Dial 100. He 
explained clearly about the 
services provided by the police 
department of Medak town for the 
safety of girls below 18 years and 
women about 19 years. 
 
 
Smt D.Padma, District welfare 
officer, spoke about women 
empowerment and Government 
support policies. Empowering 
women plays a major role in 
college level for the welfare of 
girl students. 
 

 

Smt K.Karuna sheela, District 
child protection officer 
explained about how to 
overcome the problems like 
sexual harressment, Family 
problems. She explained about 
safety measures provided by 
bythem likelegaladvocatpolice 
help,medical filed, shelter.  
 



Sri K. Vijay Kumar, SI  of police, 
explained about the  services provided  
by the police department and explained 
about the SHE teams. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Smt S.Shanthamma, central 
administrator, Sakhi team delivered 
lecture on Poshan abhiyan .She 
explained about  the nutrition food 
to be taken by the girls at age group 
of 18 to 22. 
 
 
 
Smt K.Gangamani, Police 
constable, SHE team, explained 
about services provided by She 
teams. And instructed students 
to inform them if any problem 
arises to them by a toll free 
number. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Later on Principal OF the college 
Dr. P.V. NArasimham addressed 
the gathering of students to utilize 
all the services which are being 
said by the guests of the 
programme Livelihood skill 
training Programme. Sir 
appreciated Women 
empowerment cell coordinator 
and members for conducting such 
a useful programme in college 
premises 
 
 
Smt C. Sudha rani, member of 
women empowerment cell 
conveyed oath of Thanks to the 
programme. She thanked all the 
guest of Livelihood skill traing 
programme, special thanks to 
principal sir for giving permission 
to conduct the event and 
thanked all the students for 
making the event success. 
 



 


